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a. Water

Population growth, economic expansion, and resource depletion often go hand-

in-hand. When the deep -well turbine pump came into widespread use, the depletion

of Arizona's ground -water resources became only a matter of time. Growth of

irrigated agriculture in the alluvial basins of Maricopa and Pinal Counties, gain-

ing momentum in the 1930's and 1940's, introduced the first general application

of this technology and the first signs of perennial water -level decline. Growth

of urban and suburban population, with the burst of in- migration following World

War II, placed a new dimension on ground -water extraction. And growth of indus-

trial pumping, especially for copper mining -milling and for cooling of electric

power generation facilities, has added to the total draft on the state's aquifers.

The net result of such ground -water withdrawals has been the "mining" of

underground water reserves, a continuing overdraft in excess of natural replenish-

ment, as reflected by steadily dropping water tables. This continuing depletion

of ground water may be considered the most serious water problem in Arizona. It

is by no means the only problem. We must be concerned also with maintenance of

water quality in view of existing and potential pollution; administrative systems

for equitable and efficient water allocation and use; and the legal and environ-

mental aspects of water acquisition and utilization.

In order to assess present and possible future water conditions in the

state relative to growth, water resources will be viewed from the standpoint

of (1) water usage, both quantitative and qualitative; (2) property rights in

water; (3) availability of water; and (4) projected water needs.

(i) Usage of Water

(a) Statewide Water Use and Trends

For many years, following construction of the major water

storage and diversion systems in the state, Arizona water users have diverted more



than 2.0 million acre -feet (MAF) per year from streams, and presently the diversion

rate exceeds 3.0 MAF/yr. As water requirements grew to exceed the available surface -

water supplies, ground -water reserves were gradually exploited as a supplementary

source. Annual ground -water pumpage increased from 0.7 MAF/yr in 1925 to 4.5 MAF/yr

in 1955, and with minor fluctuations since that time the pumpage rate has remained

at slightly less than 5.0 MAF/yr. Under 1970 conditions, total annual water with-

drawals in the state were about 8.3 MAF, of which 3.3 MAF was surface water and

5.0 MAF was ground water.1/

The relatively constant rate of ground -water pumpage does not indicate a

condition of hydrologic balance, because the rate of withdrawal is approximately

twice the rate of annual ground -water replenishment, so that about 2.5 MAF/yr re-

presents "overdraft" or ground -water mining. The direct result is a perennial

decline in water levels, as illustrated by the composite water -level hydrographs

of wells in the Lower Santa Cruz Basin (Figure 1). Such water -level declines are

characteristic of many of the ground -water basins in the state, and are accompanied

commonly by deterioration of ground -water quality with depth, the occurrence of

earth cracks and land subsidence, and increased pumping costs.

In terms of water -user sectors, irrigated agriculture is the largest user

in Arizona. Irrigated area has been relatively stable during the past 20 years,

at an approximate average of 1.2 million acres harvested in crops each year. The

rate of water diversion for irrigation is about 6.0 acre -feet per acre or 7.2

million acre -feet per year; allowing for seepage or return flows, however, water

depletions are about 3.5 acre -feet per acre or 4.2 MAF /yr. This represented about

89 percent of the state's total water depletions for all uses in 1970.1 The

present trend is for this percentage figure to diminish, for while agricultural

use remains rather constant, other uses such as municipal are growing rapidly.
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Municipal and industrial water depletions amounted to approximately 329,000

acre -feet per year in 1970, but have grown to a current rate of around 500,000

ac -ft /yr or about 10 percent of total depletions for all uses. Urban growth

represents one of the most dynamic elements in Arizona's water -use picture.

Estimated 1970 -level water depletions in Arizona for all types of use are

as follows:-
1/

Type of Use Annual Depletion
(acre -feet)

Irrigated Agriculture 4,294,000

Municipal and Industrial 329,000

Mineral Industry 131,000

Steam Electric Power 20,000

Fish and Wildlife 40,000

TOTAL 4,814,000

(b) Quality Constraints on Water Use

Fortunately, many of Arizona's water supplies are of acceptable

quality to meet the uses for which they are needed. But there are important

exceptions --and there are instances where poor or marginal water quality is the

limiting factor in a water -based activity.

Common water -quality problems in Arizona are locally high fluorides,

water "hardness ", and water salinity or relatively high concentration of total

dissolved solids. Because of high salinity in ground water and in soils, careful

irrigation water management practices are essential, particularly in the lower

Colorado River region, the Safford Valley, and elsewhere in the Gila and Salt

River drainage basins. Public water supplies in the growing cities and towns

are derived principally from ground water; in various localities, dissolved

salts content exceeds recommended drinking water standards, as do fluoride ion

concentrations, and water hardness is an inconvenience in some localities.

To these natural or inherent water quality constituents are being added

an array of human- induced contaminants and pollutants, ranging from viruses



to pesticide residues to radioactive wastes. Federal legislation and state

regulatory measures are at work to preserve water quality, establish standards,

and mitigate water pollution, but the achievement of these goals will require

a strong effort by all the state's water users and the public at large.

(ii) Water Rights

(a) Surface Water

In early statehood, Arizona's system of water rights was directed

toward the doctrine of prior appropriation, which was the dominant rule in the arid

or semiarid western states. In 1919, statutes were adopted which followed quite

closely the Oregon Water Code, and began by proclaiming that "The waters of all

sources...belong to the public and are subject to appropriation and beneficial

use...," (Arizona Revised Statutes, Sec. 45 -101). This was a clear rejection

of the old English doctrine of riparian rights. The appropriation rule, expressed

by "first in time, first in right," continues in effect for surface waters of the

state, under a permit system. In certain areas of Arizona, decrees have resulted

from court adjudication at various times in the past, and those decrees govern

water use in portions of the Gila, Salt, and Little Colorado River drainages.

Rights to diversions from the mainstream of the Colorado River generally are

acquired by contract with the Secretary of the Interior, since water supplies have

been made available through the Boulder Canyon Project Act and through the Central

Arizona Project (CAP), currently under construction. Individual and corporate water

users under CAP will receive their allocations by contract with the Secretary,

administered through the Central Arizona Water Conservation District.

(b) Ground Water

The early statutes applied the appropriation doctrine only to

those waters which were commonly known and used at that time -- streams, lakes,



ponds, and ground water found closely subjacent to streams (in "definite under-

ground channels ") or in relatively shallow dug wells. The deeper and much more

plentiful ground waters of the region were not extensively pumped until several

years later when deep -drilling technology and large -capacity pumps were adapted

from the oil fields of Texas and California. These "deep, percolating" ground

waters were interpreted by the Arizona Supreme Court in 1953 to be subject, not

to public appropriation, but to a form of riparian doctrine, the American rule of

reasonable use (Hristor v. Cheatham, 1953). Under this rule, ownership of the

land forms the basis of a right to pump, restricted primarily by a reasonable use

of the water. What is "reasonable use" of ground water is dependent upon the

case -by -case issues of fact and law and their interpretation by the courts.

A basic problem in state water management is how to modify, equitably, the

existing system of water rights. In an effort to improve the legal status of

ground water, the Arizona Legislature in 1977 authorized the formation of a

Groundwater Management Study Commission to make a study and recommendations for

major revision of Arizona's ground -water code. Those recommendations have been

completed, and 1980 has been projected as the year of ground -water reform. The

status of water rights in Arizona following 1980 will depend heavily upon the

new statute and its manner of administration.

(c) Indian and Federal Reserved Rights

Of Arizona's total land area, about 27 percent is in Indian

reservations and more than 70 percent is in Indian or federal land holdings of

some kind. These facts are important in terms of water resources because the

reservation of land areas, whether by treaty, executive order, or act of Congress,

implies also the reservation of sufficient water to serve those lands. This is

the essential meaning of the "Winters Doctrine," a rule of application of "reserved"

water rights as expressed in a court decision in a Montana case (Winters v.

United States, 1908). Much later, the United States Supreme Court decision in



Arizona v. California (1963) affirmed the reserved rights of five Indian

reservations along the Colorado River as well as several other federal reserva-

tions including wildlife refuges and national forests. In 1975 the Papago

Indian Tribe and the United States filed suit (United States v. City of Tucson,

et al.) seeking to protect the reserved rights of the San Xavier Reservation

from the adverse effects of continued ground -water pumpage in the Santa Cruz

Valley by the City of Tucson, farming and mining interests, and others. Progress

has been made toward a negotiated legislative settlement in that case.

(d) Water Organizations

Throughout various areas in south- central Arizona and the Lower

Colorado River region, the contracted and adjudicated water rights of many users,

particularly agricultural, are exercised through water districts. The Arizona

statutes include provisions for the formation of agricultural improvement districts;

irrigation, drainage, and irrigation water delivery districts; and soil conser-

vation or natural resource conservation districts. Approximately one -half of the

irrigated acreage in Arizona lies within organized irrigation districts. There

are at least 42 irrigation and drainage districts in the state and there are, in

addition, about 40 agricultural water companies in the form of water associations,

mutuals, and canal or ditch companies.

Municipal and /or industrial water service organizations operate in all

fourteen counties of Arizona, about 65 of them supplying water to communities of

more than 2,500 persons.2/ Special districts in Arizona are the Salt River

Project Agricultural Improvement and Power District, and the Central Arizona

Water Conservation District. The latter represents the only multi- county water

conservation district in the state; it levies taxes to pay its administrative

costs and to repay Central Arizona Project costs to the United States.



Growth in Arizona has brought about several distinct changes in patterns

of water distribution through districts, especially in urban areas. As might

be expected, fewer districts are being organized in recent years for the sole or

primary purpose of serving agricultural irrigation. By contrast, the irrigation

water delivery districts, which primarily distribute water for residential lawn

or suburban pasture irrigation, have proliferated since about 1950. Such trends

may be expected to intensify with continued urban growth, along with a diver-

sification of functions of existing or newly formed water districts into related

community services such as waste disposal, fire protection, and park and

recreation programs.-
3/

(iii) Water Availability

(a) Spatial and Temporal Disparities

When water supply is needed, it is necessary that it be available

not only in the proper quantity and quality, but at the right time and place.

With judicious conjunctive use of surface -water and ground -water supplies,

operational schedules can be devised to handle daily and seasonal variations,

with the aid of holdover storage; spatial dislocations, however, are more dif-

ficult to accommodate. As we have seen, the earliest spasms of growth in Arizona

occurred generally "where the water was." Both prehistoric and early historic

irrigation was practiced close to the perennial or intermittent streams. Towns

grew along trade routes, but these in turn had been directed in lines connecting

accessible water holes or along major watercourses. In fact, some watercourses

became trade routes, such as the Gila and Colorado Rivers between 1952 and 1916,

and gave birth to communities such as Yuma and Ehrenburg.4/

But as population, agriculture, and industry grew, they expanded beyond

the local water sources. Now, huge copper mining -milling complexes obtain water



by inter -basin diversions or from well fields in alluvial valleys many miles from

the mining district. The burdgeoning metropolitan areas of Phoenix and Tucson

and the ever thirsty irrigated crop areas have outgrown the water supplies of the

tributary streams and are competing for the waters of the Colorado River main-

stream, to be conveyed hundreds of miles and lifted hundreds of feet to the

areas of use. A vital question is how far and for how long water can feasibly

be conveyed in quantities sufficient to supply the ever increasing demands of

growth.

(b) Costs of Water Acquisition

Notwithstanding the rise of prices with time due to inflation,

the monetary cost of acquiring, conveying, and utilizing water supplies, from

either surface or underground sources, generally increases with growth. Con-

veyance costs become greater not only because distances for importation become

longer, but also because conveyance canals and pipelines have to cross increasingly

complex terrains containing denser networks of roads and freeways, more housing

and other construction, and higher valued rights -of -way. Non -renewable ground-

water sources too become ever more costly to pump, because pumping lifts in-

crease as overdraft pulls down the water table, and the cost of energy represents

a large share of total pumping costs.

Environmental costs, whether direct and tangible or indirect and esthetic,

also tend to become excessive as water requirements grow. Water conveyance and

storage facilities cross or occupy fragile desert vegetative zones; habitats or

migration routes of wild animal species, some endangered or threatened; historical

and archeological sites; and areas of intrinsic or esthetic beauty. Prolonged

pumping of ground water in the alluvial basins results in earth cracks and land

subsidence, the effects of which may be irreversible, hazardous, or costly.



(c) Water Supply Augmentation

In considering water availability, it is advisable to look be-

yond the traditional sources of ground water and surface water, either local

or imported. Supplies may be augmented by (1) reuse of wastewater, (2) evaporation

suppression, (3) weather modification (such as "cloud seeding "), (4) desaliniza-

tion, (5) soil- conditioned water catchments, (6) watershed vegetation management,

or (7) iceberg harvesting. An evaluation of such "exotic" sources was made

recently for the City of Tucson,5/ and it was found that the utilization of each

such source is technically feasible to some degree, but none can be considered

presently as a solution to the "water- deficit" problem, owing to questions of

economic, environmental, or legal /institutional feasibility.



(iv) Projected Water Needs and Outlook

(a) Projected Needs

The needs of Arizona's water users for the period 1970-2020

have been estimated in planning studies by the Arizona Water Commission, assuming

various population projections, along with estimated projections of actual water

depletions under selected alternative future conditions. Under all the alterna-

tive sets of assumed conditions, perennial water-supply deficiencies are fore-

seen.

6/
According to those studies,- the 1970-level annual overdraft on water

supplies was approximately 2.2 MAF. If it is assumed that the Central Arizona

Project will be completed by 1987 as scheduled presently, the water imported

thereby will reduce the overdraft to around 800,000 acre-feet per year. By

1990, under "medium" projections, the deficiency will again be rising toward

900,000 ac-ft/yr, and by 2020 will almost double, to about 1.6 MAF/yr. Deple-

tions by sector of use, excluding agriculture, again assuming medium growth

range, were estimated as in Table 1.

Table 1

Projected Nonagricultural Water Depletions*
(1,000 acre-feet)

Use 1970 1990 2020

Urban 329 494 710

Steam Electric Generation 20 139 427
Mineral Production 131 305 622
Fish and Wildlife 40 74 74

TOTAL 520 1,012 1,833

(ROUNDED) 500 1,000 1,800

*From Arizona Water Commission, Alternative Futures,
Arizona State Water Plan, Phase II, February 1977.



Combining the above data with projected agricultural depletions as

per assumed "medium" conditions, the summary figures shown in Table 2 are

obtained.

Table 2

Projected Average Annual Statewide Depletions and Supplies*
(1,000 acre -feet)

Water Ratio:
Dependable Supply Depletion

Year Non -Agric. Agric. Total Supplies Deficiency vs. Supply

1970 500 4,300 4,800 2,800 2,000 1.7
1990 1,000 4,300 5,300 4,400 900 1.2

2020 1,800 3,900 5,700 4,100 1,600 1.4

*From Arizona Water Commission, Ibid.

(b) Management Alternatives

The data shown in Tables 1 and 2 are illustrative, pertaining

to only one set of assumptions. The nature of the actual water budget in any

future year will depend upon (1) the effects of changes in the legal and insti-

tutional structure for water management, and (2) the effects of actual growth

demands and other variables which are independent of water management plans or

controls.

First, the general direction of changes in legal controls is becoming

evident, as the state ground -water code is undergoing basic revision. The

Groundwater Management Study Commission has completed its mandated study and

recommendations for water legislation; the political necessity of enacting

strong legislation and conserving the ground -water resource has been emphasized

by the Governor of Arizona, the Secretary of the Interior, and many others, and

the anticipated 1980 revised water code will effect basic changes in water

management in the state.



Since overdraft of ground water is a pervasive water problem, management

goals can be directed chiefly at ways of _eliminating or reducing overdraft.

In anticipation of legislation directed toward that end, the Arizona Water

Commission/ analyzed, with respect to the various ground -water basins, three

kinds of management goals, an array of methods to achieve those goals, and the

effects of applying alternative ground -water management strategies. Management

goals include (1) "safe yield ", or attainment of hydrologic balance in a basin;

(2) "planned depletion ", or a controlled rate of overdraft; or (3) "prolonged

basin life ", through reduced depletion and /or increased supply. Methods to

achieve these goals may include supply augmentation; reduction of use through

water conservation, pump tax, or growth control; and reduction of existing

pumping rights through pro -rata reduction among users or purchase and retirement

of existing uses. The AWC recommended goals were "safe yield" for the Upper Santa

Cruz, Salt River Valley, and Little Chino basins (Tucson, Phoenix, and Prescott

areas), and planned depletion or prolonged life for the others. Among the

recommended methods of achievement were "purchase and retire" for these three

areas plus "conservation" for all areas. These two management options, and

their associated impacts, are chosen for further discussion because they are

essential elements of the new ground -water management legislation. In general,

the impacts of any management option may be classified as geohydrologic, socio-

economic, environmental, institutional, and fiscal ./

Purchase and retirement of existing uses is most effective when applied

to the largest water use, irrigation. Reduction of irrigated acreage requires

an institution with power of taxation and eminent domain to acquire farmland;

causes changes in rural population, employment, and personal income; and creates

the esthetic and maintenance problems associated with abandoned farmland. On

the positive side, as with any method of reducing overdraft, the geohydrologic



impacts of acreage reduction are generally favorable in terms of land subsidence

potential, well yield, cost of pumping, energy depletion, and water quality.

Reduction of demand through conservation is a vital element in Arizona

water -resource management, and the concept has gained in public acceptance during

the recent and current energy crisis. The topic of water conservation in Arizona

has been addressed recently by the Arizona Water Commission as a part of the

Arizona State Water Plan
8
,- with a review of techniques of water conservation in

the urban, agricultural, and industrial sectors, and recommended action programs

for implementing water conservation. In agricultural uses, which account for

89 percent of statewide water depletions, water conservation can be enhanced

chiefly by improvements in distribution systems and irrigation water management,

and by modifications in application methods, crop selection, and water pricing.

It is estimated that an intensive program of improvements in irrigation water

management and distribution systems would result in a 10 to 15 percent reduction

in depletions and would yield a water savings of 430,000 to 640,000 acre -feet

per year in Arizona. Major changes in system design- -such as conversion to

trickle irrigation (where feasible) or laser -controlled dead leveling of

fields --may not be cost -effective for the individual farmer, although the

social benefits from large -scale water conservation would be substantial.

In the urban water use sector, residential uses represent the largest

single component (Table 3), and exterior water uses account for more than one -half

of the total residential use of 150 gallons per capita per day (statewide average).

Since most outdoor watering occurs in summer, the rate of urban use in June

is about double that of January. An estimate of possible water savings through

conservation in the urban sector is given in Table 3. Residential water -saving

devices and methods are relatively inexpensive, and often can be instituted

by the individual or family unit.



Use

Table 3

Potential Urban Water Savings Arizona - 1980

Estimated Estimated
Withdrawals Without Assumed Savings
Water Conservation Percent Savings In Withdrawal

(acre-feet/year) With Conservation (acre-feet/year)

Residential

Interior 212,000 15 32,000

Exterior 250,000 15 38,000

Commercial 142,000 10 14,000

Government 36,000 15 5,000

Industrial 36,000 5 2,000

Losses 36,000 20 7,000

TOTAL 712,000 14 98,000

Source: Arizona Water Commission, Water Conservation,
Arizona State Water Plan, Phase III - Part 1, June 1978.

In the industrial uses (principally mining-milling operations and steam-

electric power generation), it was concluded that any substantial water-use

reduction will depend upon future technological improvements in process or cooling

plant design. Substantial costs for research, development, and component design

would be incurred for most such adaptations.

The concepts of water conservation and purchase/retirement of irrigation

9/
use are key elements in the proposed 1980 water legislation,- in which

conservation programs would be developed, an irrigation water duty would be set,

and a withdrawal fee levied on all ground-water users would be used to pay for

purchasing and retiring farmland after 2006. "Active management areas" are

proposed to preserve water supply and manage problems of overdraft, land sub-

sidence, and water quality, and a new Department of Water Resources will be



headed by an appointed director with broad regulatory powers.

These management proposals and institutional changes should have profound

effects on the future response of water resources to growth.

(c) External Factors

A number of factors beyond the control of water management

agencies or state codes will continue to influence the water resources picture.

More intensive urbanization and the rising cost of housing tend toward multi-

family urban dwellings with minimal outdoor space and reduced landscape watering,

hence a saving in unit consumptive urban water use. A negative factor, on the

other hand, is the linkage between water and energy which adds incrementally

to the cost of water production. And finally, the issue of quantification of

Indian water rights claims --a process that is in progress but far from concluded- -

tends to perpetuate an element of uncertainty in the state's water budget.

(d) Water Outlook

Future patterns of water development, use, and conservation

in Arizona will be strongly influenced by growth rates in the state. The

acquisition of water and the preservation of its quality will become increasingly

costly, in both an economic and an environmental sense. Water users will find

it necessary continaully to adjust lifestyles and modify methods of production

to maintain efficient and equitable use of Arizona's water resources.
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